
Here's a tip for "harried mother* wno find It difficult to tret excited young sters Away from 'their rifts long enough for brcnkfaat on ChrtHtmaa morning. Instead of dragging the children away from tholr prawn u aerre tall gliuuea filled with Chrlutmaa puncb from a tray In the living room.
The recipe goes like this: For each serving, beat one raw erg until thick and lemon colored, add one tablenpoonIM* augar nd a drop of i t extract, i

plrieitpple Juice. Stir and servi once with crisp, hot, buttered t of whole wheat toast.
Then sit back and relax because, nutritionally speaking, one glass .. Christmas punch If well-rortlard with mlneraUy, protein, and vltamlna and

day. Canned unsweetened Hawaiian pineapple juice Is a good source of vitamins BI and C. and an egg sup plies protein, minerals, and vltamlna' A, B,, and Bj.
' You can lake time out to open Christmas glfta with the family, even if you're chief cook. If you take ad vantage of qulek-frosen foods, for' they-aw ready to cook or serve Just MM they come from their cartona,

Peas and Carrots
Drop 1 box (12 ounces) quick- 1 froaen peas And carrots Into % eup; briskly boiling sulfd water, bring! again to a boll, and boll S to 7 minutes, until Just tender. Drain If necessary.- Season with butter, salt, and pepper.' Serves 4. (Use any liquid left after cooking In sauces, soups, or for other

Serving suggestions: Qu!ck*froBen pea* and carrots may be served" with, butter or cream, or with a ereara sauce; or they may TM served In; creamed dishes with eggs, mushrooms, or chicken, or combined with other vegetables and wIUj meats, flab, and  CSV In salads.

Orange Crinbeft* Relish 6ala4

3 apples
1 pound (4 CBpa) fresh ormnberrlea % cupa angar 
Quarter nnpaelad oraugM* lemon

ot or cold. 
a* Manhattan 
oked, dried T_»irr

H teaspoon paprika 
% teospcxin mustard 
i cup diced aalt pork

Mix Ingredient* hi order given and turn Into a buttered dUh and bake 1 huur in a moderate ovea, (ISO1 F.)
All American cheeM That Helps in Holiday entertaining
Whither Tour holiday plans call ft l party or not, you'll want to be pr<

ttock of assorted dessert cheeses wit "made.-in-Amerlca" labels Ifl a smart ind thrifty way to guarantee effort' ens hospitality on a "help yourself lasts, no' matter how many frlendi may drop In. In spite of the enter- rency, you'll find an abundant stock if Camembert, Swiss. Brie and Lleder- irani ch'oese this season. Blue cheese ha* been recently perfected in this country .to- take the place of Boql fort supplies which war blockades cut on,.and the cocktail cheese ids Include a Blue cheese as well

If you serve n decttrfjlnated coffeerew nt your Chrls,tma& celebrationrerybbdy cin' linger over covetedecond- cups without worrying overleeplng problems. Here's one com*blnlnsT coffee and ohocolate flavor*.
Party Mocha ,

cup alronff tlocr.f::;iated coffee '

Combine r;icr"V.t3 and coffee and ilx well. T;:> c.-.-;i CJIP with whipped
ecaffelnc'.cd r-.:V:c, mr.do by pot ororcol.itor. r.-z-'i* fi!3>.*lv longer brew-i£ to brim out ;t: lull flavor.

There M:olc Cookies
.Please Soys at Camp

Even a belle vlio lias never cooked

before can bo aura of scorlnr a hit if ah.e UMI theie recipes for crlip crunoby cookie* made by a magically failure-proof recipe with aweetened oondei.M4 milk when *he pack* a glf box for boya In the service.
Magic Ptanul Cookfta 

IJi eupa (15 or. can) aweetened
1 cup dried aprlcota
S cupa aheQed peanuta
3 teftapoona lemon Julca 

Blend aweetened condensed milk and aprlcota which havo been waihed put through food chopper. Fold In chopped peanut* and lemi Prop by upoonfuli on buttered baklnr aheet Bake Jn moderately Blow ov« (815* F.) 20 minute* or until browiKelt from p«u at
 bout 38.

Peppermint Rennet.Cuitard 
1 pk». raspberry rennet-powder 1 pint milk 

% pound peppermint <tlck candy

it aUnd In milk In refrigerator foi ne hour. Hake rennet-custarda ac- cordlnv to directions on the package. Set out 4 or S dessert glasses. Put ilk with the peppermint Into   saucepan. Warm slowly, attiring con- attntlr. ' Test a drop on Inside of wrUt frequently. When COMFORTA BLY .WARM (ISO- F.) not hot.
Stir ntentito the milk briskly _ solved not over one minute. P< once, while still liquid Into Indlvld- deasert glasses. Do not move II firm about 10 minutes. Chill. Serve In-same glasses. When ready serve garnish with chocolate sauce whipped cream and sprinkle with crushed peppermint candles U desired.

Oamea that all the family can play are an essential part of Christmas holiday fun. A new favorite In Santa Clam' pack Is Thumbs Dp, the new V for Victory game. The object Is to natch tiles so that the code symbols

first to accomplish this turns his Ib up. Another favorite family B»iue' -Is Dfr, played Vlth a "gold mine" of alphabet letters and minla- ure miners' picks. Monopoly, the real estate trading game, Is a clasalo avorrte that children can enjoy with their'parents.

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

Six patients were received a 
Torranco Memorial hospital dur tag the past week. They were Lewis Carothers, Los Angeles Dec. 21 for medical care; Mrs Anna Davidson. Los Angeles Dec. 19 for surgery, and Mrs Bdna Kelm, San Pedro, Dec. 2 for surgery.

Satoru Okada, Redondo Beach Dec. 19 for treatment of gun shot wounds in the back, re ceived .from unknown gunmei 
as he entered his home; Mrs June Townsend, 2207 Andre ave. Dec. 17 for medical care and Mrs. Mary Whiting, 171 Arlington, ave. Dec. 22 for medi cat' care.

.Pigs get big faster and make better bacon, if fed certain 
amounts of high protein feed along with their corn or cerea rations.

Men., Tuea., 
Wednesday, 

Dec. 22, 23, 24

Mince Pfe . „ . 39c 
. . . 35c
.(VW.

Dkg

Poultry Dressing . 25c

Dinner Rolls 15c to 25k 
Fruit Cake, Ib. . . 69c

(light or dark)

WineFruitloaf..89c

Ptum Pudding .. t8c
Karly AmericanPLUM PUDDINQ ........... 39.
HARD 8AUCE .............. OUR 19«
A»,t HARD OR OAV«•• CANOIB», Ib" b.i ......

ARD FIULBP -H If. b«« ..,.-,..•
me.

CHPCOUATeS T.,... Ik, bo. Oflo •"E 1 CREAM ' 
C>SN ——

l Crfvoni 
o Phqne; IJt 
Hopaw«ll, Mgr,

Maritime Commission Wants 
Young Men; Offers Good Pay

The T°rrance office of the California State Employment bureau, Ipcated in the County Health Center, 2300 Carson st, is now' equipped to furnish Information and application blanks to young men Interested tri the free courses in seamanship and in fadfo telegraphy being offered by the United States Maritime

ca Faces 
Fate of Athens, 
Professor Says
.'LO& ANGELES   Athens was destroyed because the great mass; of her citizens let political control slip from their own hands 

into i the hands of those who used it for selfish gain. Ameri ca'in 1941 faces the samo threat to her democratic .liberties.
So thinks Dr. Gordon S. Wat- Jdns, professor of economics and dean of the College of Letters and' Science on the Los Angeles- 

campus of the University of Cal 
ifornia.

"The rapidly expanding func- 
dons of government in the United States, however neces sary, and legitimate they may be In .the current national emergen cy, ..present a problem of vast Jroportlon to those who cherish 
freedom of . thought, expression and enterprise as a cornerstone of democratic freedom," he said.

"It the willing sacrifice oi "roedom in times of national crises is a preface to the con- rtnued sacrifice of that freedom n normal times, the end of the democratic way of life is not 
ar distant."

OWSTMAS 
GIVE

,i|ii1 THIS CHRISTMAS give 
the musio lover (h» perfKt 
gift, record album* of h>l

enthusisrt— — — 
or old faihioned

them ill «a tH avqry »«•'»• 
f Our newly ertlarjed ri«grd 
depsrttpent will' makt your 
Cr.rJ»th\»« thopping ««iy mil
|ur^ to plfife'thia year,

  R6COHD
• HOME
  >HPNO

NATIONAL 
Horn AppUweCQ.

Commission.
"Our merchant marine is growing: at the rate of a ship a day," Manager Edwin Bird said. "Soon two ships' a day will be 

launched. Good Jobs on these ships, paying from $72 to $220 
a 'month, including bonuses, await 40,000 young men, many of whom will be trained by the 
Maritime Service in schools and on training ships during the next two years."

Every young man between the 
ages of 18 and 23, in good health, who would like to be come a seaman or a ship's rad 
io operator, should ask for In formation about these training courses at the local state em ployment office. Two years of 
high school education are re 
quired for the radio training course. Although a trainee is ex pected to serve on ships for at 
least a year'after graduation, the Maritime Service is not an enlisted service.

Enrollees receive pay while learning, a clothing allowance of 
$100, and free transportation to a. training school. These schools are situated in Boston, . New 
York City, Port Hueneme near LOs Angeles, and, St. Petersburg, Florida. Men receiving training in the deck, engineers, and ste wards departments are paid at 
least $21 monthly during, the 6 months course. Student radio 
operators receive, from $36 to $54 monthly during courses of 
from 6 to 10 months, depending upon the   student's previous ex perience and technical training.

Ohio Law Aids Cleaners
COLUMBUS, O., (U.P.) Don't send your summer suits or dresses to the cleaners and plan to forget them until next spring. 

Because they may not be there when called for. A new state 
law now in effect permits dry cleaners, laundries, and pressing 5h.0p9 to'sell uncalled-for cloth 
ing utter 60 days.

Tta Qulckiit, Surest Way 
WinTHIi

*

Buy
Wowe BONDS-STAMPS
/'.' Now!

MERRt CHRISTMAS
From the Tiscaremo Bros., Frank, Sal, Joe, lie, Bob and Arthur who is serving M the U. S. A. Coast Guard Air Patrol, and all our loyal employes, We Wish Everybody in the World A Very Merry Christmas and a Happy Hew Year.

WHOLE
PORK
LEGS

Swift's Fancy Killed Turteys. The Best That 
Money Can Buy!

WHOLE

PORK 
SHLDR

21
(Picnic HA MS Ib

Roasting

Rabbits

1GEESE Fancy Iowa Corn 
Fed Young Geese
Any size you wish

EASTERN

PIECE 
BACON

EASTERN SKINNED TENDERIZED
Roasting 
Chicken

23
[DUCKS

IDEAL'S DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENTWE CARRY SOUR DOUGH FRENCH BREA|>  r THE LARGEST DELICATESSEN |N TOWN!LAST DAYS 
AT SALE PRICE ARMOUR'S

SWEET BULK 
RELISH ""
DILL 
PICKLES

Impprted Rocquefort 
Cheese

KRAFT'S CHEESE SPREAD


